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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY. i

1. Wed ... Orammar Sehool Truste.. to muet.
2. ThuNr.. Prifcatoe, of B. V. Mlary.

Ôt. SSUN a a. g~ f Epiphany.
M .. Mu a Tr commences.

10 rd.. aPr Da, 0,.B. New Trial Day,0. P.
11- Sat .... Paper Day, C. P. New Tria( Day, Q. B.
12. SUN ._. ,,
13. Mon ... Paperbay, QB. New Trial Day, C. P.
14. Tusq ... Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day. Q. B.
là. Wed ... Paper Day, Q, B. New Trial Day, C. P. Last day
16. Thur... Paper Day, C. P. [for service for Co. Ct.
17.Frid .... New Trial Day, Q. B.
18. Bat .... Hiary Term endsa
19. SUN *». &Zageaia.
24. Prid ... . aUhias.
26. Bat .... Declare for Oouuty Court.
26. SUN .- Qu6eaquagegima.
28. Tue.... Shrove scday.

NOTICE.
Oto6eg t t he delay thai ham unavoidably taken plae in Mhe

'88Ue8 Of th J«ntary nurabe and of ihis nueiber of Law
Journal and Lofal Courte Gaette, Mie tums toiin tohich
Paymestasaa « e bcad lk go ewe, ihe oeeitf mah .xUfluMt
u exiended tlit 1,1 nad.

Owimg 101h Mery" lage dessand for Mhe law Journal amid
Local Courbe Ga.stte, subsciUs ,l <eirrng to take both
PublicatoMs Mr Pmrtcuarly requeled at O o return th,
back msmbers of Chat aie for iohich they do nao wuih go
#WWoeviu

AND

MUTNICIPAL GAZETTE.

PEIBRUARY, 1865.

THIE RECENT CHANGES.

We have most favorable accounts from ail
quarters of the reception of the Lawe journal
and the Local Court.' Gazette, and have every
reason so far te be satisfied with the resuit
Of Our exertions.

Some few there are amongst the magistracy
and municipal bodies that seem to labour under
the impression that it is quite out of the power
of any mortal to add anything to their stock
of knowledge6, and 80 long as they have the
"COnsolidae Statutes," which they fondly

imagine contain all the law on every subjeet,
they think they cannot go wrong. The iess
such people really know the more they think
they know. Fortunateiy the localities, biessed
with, such luminaries are few, and there ap-
pears to be a growing desire on the part of
those, connected with magisterial and muni-
cipal dutitg to use every means Of increasing
their stock of information. The flrst judges in-
the land find it necessary to, keep themselves,
weii PosWld in the current iaw ; and it is an

nvariable fact that those who, know most are
6lways the persons most anxious to, learn
flore.

The Council of the County of Simcoe have
aken the lead in this respect amongst the
iunicipalities. They have with commend-
ible enlightenment anldliberality ordered seve-
raI copies of both publications for the use of
[he County Council, and two copies of the
Local Courts' Gazette for the use of each local
rnunicipality inr the County. W. venture to
promise that it will not be money tbrown
away. Cer tainly not if we can heip it.
What will be useful for one county wiii be of
the same advantage to another, and we hope
to flnd this example followed, by the majority
of the other County councils in Upper Canada.

We have every reason to believe, and are
extremeiy glad to be able to say so, that the
changes that have been made have met with
such general approbation from persona of in-
fluience and intelligence.

MAGISTRATE'S MINUTE BOOK.

Many years ago the writer heard the late
Chief Justice of Upper Canada censure a mag-
istrate for not keeping minutes of his officiai
acts and proceedings.

The powers and duties of justices of the
peace are most extensive and varied, and it is
no less important for themselves than the
generai public, that some record should be
preserved of every application to them, and of
every proceeding before them. The magis-
trate's court shouid not form the only excep-
tion to the rule requiring regular entries to be
made of ail business coming before courts of
justice. This rule is rigidiy enforced in the
highest as weli as in the lowest court of civil
judicature in the Province; and magistrates,
with their large criminal jurisdiction, ought
more especially to observe it. What would
be thought of a business man who kept no
day-book or journal-an agent who kept no
diary of his doings ? Why, that he must b.
an ignorant person, or culpably indifferent and
careless. Yet we believe it to be the fact that
not one magistrate out of ten keeps any minute
of bis officiai doings.

It is not by way of complaint but as a
warning that we draw attentio .n to this matter,
and urge upon magistrates the necessity of
attending to the duty referred to. It is not,
enough that they have the informations or other
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papers before themn, by referring to which they
may possibly get somxe clue to what ba& beon
done. Every application made and everzj aet
done should b. briefili noted.

Thug: a party prefers a charge for felony,
andtbe magistrate thoreupon issues a warrant,
Afterwards he issues summonses to witnessest
hears thie charge, and commits the alleged
offender to a court of Quaxter Sessions for
trial, and tiien sends the papers to the County
attorney. This would require the following
entries to, be made, with the proper dates:-
(1) 0f taking the information on ouith, issuing
the warrant, and to, wiiom and when delivered.
(2) 0f issuing the. summonses, and to wiiat
witnesses. (8) 0f the. hearing, the. sending
for trial, the narnes of parties entering into
recognizances to, appear and prosecute, and
the amount in which they were bound. (4)
0f sending the papers to, the County attorney.
And so with regard to ail otiier matters-the
magistrate's note book shewirig briefly ail bis
transactions as a magistrat.

In villages the magistrates employ a clerk,
and when that is the case, even more car. is
required in keeping such a book by the clerk;
and there need be no hesitation in saying that
a clerk who is unable to, keep bis note book of
proceedings properly posted up, is quite in-
competent for the more important duties of
bis office.a

The. suggestion made wilI, we trust coni-
mend itself to magistrates. The, plan is simple
and easily carried out, and the gentleman who
feels bimself incapable of doing it ought to put
this question to himself-If I arn not able to
keep a simple minute-book of proceedings, can
I conscientiously hold an office in the exercise
of which I may either, for prelimlnary enquiry
or final adjudication, be requfred to, investigate
nearly every crime known 'to the. law, and to
conduct sucli investigation at times and in a
manner, squaring not only with the broad
principles of justice, but with special enact-
ments laid down for My guidance?

WHAT IS AN ARRITRATOR ?

Is an arbitrator the agent and -advocate of
the. person who names hira to, settle a dispute
employed te protect and furtiier the. interesta
of iiisRlient or is he ajudge-bound in~ hon
our and conscience to, decide impaa.tially and
righteously, Ilwithout fear, favour or affec-
tion," and according te the. truth of the case,

without reference to, !ts being adverse <0
favourable te, the. person appointing hirn?

Some may smule, at the. sirnplicity wiiick
asks such a question. Ail uprigit, and inteh,
ligent men will answer that the. latter defiuiý
tion alone describes the arbitrater proper, an4
that the. former only suits the ignorant or dist,
honest man appointed te, a duty for which b(
is wiiolly unfit

W. believe that by the. mass of our peopl4
the true position of an arbitrater is utterlt
misunderstood. The. common mode of setin
a dispute is IIto, lea'Ye it to two men." CaI
disputant appointe "b is friend," whom h0l
fully expects to, look wholly to, bis interesta, Wý
object te, everytiiing that bears against hiuij
and to, consent te nothing tiiat may prejudicé
hum, and the. friend go appointed is generallyÉ
too ready to, do ail this most faithfully. Hi0,ý
opponent does just the. sanie, and instead Àf
two honest men sitting down to, decide up'ý
rigiitly and impartially on the. facts, witiiout)
reference te, the parties, we bave two advocateoi
each striving with migiit and main te, stand 4. r
the. mani wiio named im, and witii no chanc
of making an award except by oalling in sonO.,
thfrd person, at increaised expense, te, turn the'
4caie ini favour of on. or the otiier.

Now almoat universal as tus is in practice,j
it is, te say tii. least of i4, a monstrous perver-
sien of plain duty. An arbitrator, no mattef
by wiiom appointed, is to, ail intenta and pur-ie
poses a j udge, and if be be an honeat man and:
know bis duty, h. siiould feel as rnuci siiocked;
at ïeaning te on. aide or the otiier, or favour-ý-
ing one man above the. otiier, as he would bel
if h. saw a judge ini court exbibiting faveur ot
partiality. But this, the. only true and honest
view o! an arbjtrator's duty, seenis to, b. little

Nurnerous instances have occurred, and arec
occurring among us, of the. strange Iuisconoep'm
tion that prevaila Arbitraters, are beard talk-,
ing of Iltieir cliente, " meaning tiiose who
najned tiien, just ao the lawyez speaks of tue
person wiio retained bis services. Men ia 1
good socia position, who would b. iighly in,.
dignant at the imputatioui of disiionesty or'
ignorance, go speaç, and what is worse, sQ 3
on arbitrations, flnot moking even te, disguiao
their advocacy of their c "lient's intereets;an
yet beyond al shadow of doiubt suci nmen 1
either wioly ignorant o! their duties or t00
dishonest te, regard their proper perfrmWeeo
Instances are known of! sucb mon AdifitiD
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that they bargained for a commission or per t
centage on whatever amount they could get ix
bw&rded to the "1client"!l Between such and n
the. judge who takes a bribe to pervert his p
judgment, there ie no moral distinction what- d
ever.

Awards have been made, intelligible on no
principle deducible by an impartial mind from
the facte in evidence. In the case of contests
between individuais and public companies, the
reauits aire sometimes ludicrous, were it not
for the. serious coneequences involved. Com-
peneation has been, before now, awarded for a
strip Of land to an amount exceeding what any
man, 'in his senses, would give as the price of
the *hole Property from. which the strip, was
taken. But these instances are of rare occur.
rence cOmPared witii the numberlese cases
between indivieials occurring daily through-
Ont the country.

Besides, men dead to the plainest dictates
of duty, are generally too much alive to their
Own intereste. The one je frequently the effeet
of the other. Men who scruple not to gain ail
they can, honestly or dishonestly, for those
who employ them, aldom forget themeelves.
The consequence is, i many cases, not only
awards outrageously unjust, but sa.ddled with
huge bills of cost i the shape of arbitrators'
fees3, modetly asseseed by the. arbitrators
themeelves.

It is well tO cili attention te thie state of
thinge. W. believé there are many really
honest and respectable men who mieconduct
themselves as anbitrators fromk mere ignorance
of duty. The prevaillng idea seeme te be that
an Ilexperienced"I arbitrator'e duty, as it gen..
erally je hie practice, ie on the one side te get
the. largest possible sumn of hie friend, if the.

fnierndb ein compensation, or on the
Itle hn if the. friead b. resisting payment,

tO atrive hard te redue the amount te the
8sit SUm,4 Or te rst it altogether.

Tih. evil is one of & meet serious kind, and
anY person who eau auccesd in attracting
public attention to, it will deerqre the. thanka
of aIL. As a large portion of the evil results
from mieconception, it je Onîy necesay go>
fan as honeet mind je coneeaý te explain
the. true position of the. case. Th ii, tur
i& constantly providing for the. settiexuent of
disputes bY arbitratiOn, and it ie of the highest
IMportanc tuat men should rightly under.

't"4i tut an arbitrator is not an advocate or
a a u bound to stand by hie client, but
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àat he je a judge, bound to decide with rigid
npartiality, and that. if he favour one side
îore than another, or needlessly heap ex-
,enses on either party to the reference, h.
,oes not act the part of an honest man.

POUND-KEEpERS.

Section 859 of the Municipal Institutions
ýct (Con. Stat U. C. cap. 54,) gives power te
h. couficil of every township, city, towfl and
ncorporated village to pase by-laws (flot being
nconeistent with the act relating te crueîty te
tnimals), for providing sufficient pounde, for
estraining the running at large of any animale
wd impounding thetn, and for the sale of
bhem if not redeemed within a certain time,
or if the dammages, fines and expenses are not
duly paid; for appraising the damnages done
by any animale tr.spaesing, and for determin-
ing the -compensation for services rendcred in
carrying out the act. As a general ruie many
of the. municipalities in lJpper Canada have
taken advantage of the powere granted to them
in thie section. llowever, where no by-law
has been passed under section 859, the regu-
lations contained in section 360 are to b.
followed.

The act respecting cruelty to animale, which
is referred te in section 859 je te be found in
the Con. Stat. of Canada, chap. 96. This
etatute, and any township regulatione on the
saule subjeet, muet therefore be kept in view
in drafting a by-law under this section. Sec-
tion 860, moreoyer, je binding in aIl cases flot
otherwise epecially provided forý by a by-law,
and its provisions may at the sanie trne serve
as a valuable formula, so te epeak, fr011 which
te draft by-laws oontaining the whole or part
of its provisions, and adding thereto such
clauses as may be oonsidered necessary or ad-
visable in any particular locality or for any
peculier circumatances that might have a.nieen
or mnay 'b. likely te arise.

A pound-keeper ie a public omeer dischag
ing a publie duty. As reniarked, by a learned
judge, "lThe. Pound is the. custedy of the. law,
and the. pound-keeper je bound te ta»~ and
keep whateveir is. brougltt te. hum et the. peri
of the. person Wb.* bxings it. if wrongfully
taken 8u/m persan is a1nswerable. not h. It,
would be a terrible tiiing if the. pound-keeper,
were liable te an action, for refuoing te tae.
cattle in, and alo liable is. anether actioni for
not letting tiiem go."
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As a publie officer discharging a publie c
a pound-keeper can clitim the privileges
protection accruing to hirn from such a r
tion, and is therefore entitled to notice of
action which may be brought against him
acts done in the execution of lis office ; he r
give special inatter in evidence under the E
eral plea of not guilty, and the plaintiff m
aver in his declaration that the alleged gri
ance was committed maliciously and with
reasonable and probable cause, and must g
,proof accordingly.

But if a pound-keeper goes beyond the i
*of bis duty, or becomes a party to the illeý
act of another person, he loses the advantal
of bis position as a public officer and cani
deaim the protection of the statute, and
this subject many of the remarks made in c
last number with respect to magistrates apl
equally to pound-keepers, as weil as to. ott
public officers.

What then are the duties of pound-keepE
when animais are impounded ? (1) As to, f
receipt of the animal; (2) As to the dlaim f
damages done to, the impounder; and partic
larly, (3) As to the sale of it, if such 1
necessary,- and the preliminaries antecedei
thereto.

(l'o be continuei.)

PROVING DISPUTED ACCOUNTS.

Amongst the annoyances connected with
country merchant's business is to be put t
proof of a long account, extending over two o
three years. He may have changed bis clerk
several times during the period, or some o
them, may be dead, or have left the country
Under these circumstances, with an accoun
containing perhaps one hundred or more items
it is very difficuit, often impossible, to brini
direct proof of ail, when the whole account ik
denied by a defendant.

Our present object is to offier some sugges-
tions as to the mode of proving such an
account.

-Firqt-The plaintiff should bring aIl the
direct proof he can obtain as to, the particular
tems'in bis bill.

Seconu-fIle should shew by witnesses that
the defendant was in the habit of dealing with
hlm. for his famiiy supplies, and if such be the
case, with him aione; that -he or his famiýy

As a generai rule, it is not prudent to cal
)'y the defendant: a man wbo dishonestly denieier a dlaim will have little scruple in committing

graver offence against morals; and a sound dis
ýrs fcretion must be exercised in ealling a membe
Lie of the defendant's family.
or It is always better, in cases of the kind re
u- ferred to, that tbe account in detail should b

besued on, ratber tban trust to being able tc
rtprove that a copy was rendered. But, it may

be added, that tbe fact of an account being
rendered yearly and not objected to tili sued
on, is a strong circumstance against the defen-
dant, and one that would, no doubt, weigh
with the judge. Therefore, when proof can
be obtained tbat tbe account was rendered, it

a should aiways be supplied.
o

rTHE "JUDGMENT SUMMONS" POWERS.

Under the 165th sec. of the Division Court
Act, amongst the grounds upon wbicb a
judgment debtor brought up for examination
may be committed, is the foliowing-" If it
appear to the judge, &c., that the debtor
incurred the debt or iiabiiity by means of
fraud, &c." A recent case before the Court
of Bankruptcy in Ireland (Re S. B. Oarpen-
ter, Irish Jurist Rep.) will be an autbority in
point, being upon an enactment analogous te
our statute. A judgment debtor sought te
take tbe benefit of the Insolvent Act. He
was an attorney, and had brougbt a frivolous
and unfounded action, by whicb be put the
defendant to. considerable cost, although the
latter obtained a verdict. The defendant noir
as creditor opposed the insoivents' discharg0p

[i

*were frequently seen in plaintiff's store., pur-
chasing articles, &c.
* Third- The merchant should bring hid
books, day-book and ledger, into court, andý
(after giving ail the direct and general evideno@
he can furnish to shew the dealings by facti
and circ 'umstances) dlaim, of the judge to bd
allowed his own oath in supplement of the
partial proof given. If the judge be satisfied
that some of the objected items have been.
proved, that there is evidence of the defendant
having dc-alt with the plaintiff for bis supplies,
and that the plaintiff's books have been pro-
perly kept, and that the items of tbe account
are regularly entered therein, the judge will
be quite warranted in allowing the plaintif' to
be examined to establisb the account in detaiL
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on tbe ground that the debt (for costs) was
fraudulently coftrcted by the plaintiff; and so
the judge held and remanded tbe insolvent ta
gaol for a iflonth. In giving judgment, Lynch,
iT. rernarked that if soîvent parties brought
Unifaunded actions and paid tbe costs there
eouild be na fault found with them. But be
thaught nothing could be more harassing and
annaying than a party bringing a frivolous
and unfounded action, and.upon the specula-
tion of getting costs, and if he faits coming
into court to take tbe benefit of the Insolvent
Act, Carpenter, Who was an attorney him-
self; well knew that bis action was unfounded.

SEPARATE SCIIOOLS.

The case of Stewart and the ScAool Trueieea
Of Sandwich reported in the last volume of
Queen's Bench Reports, is of interost with
reference ta the position of persons for whose
benefit a separate school bas been established,
but wbich bas, for Borne cause or anotber, been
discontinued.

The facts of tbe case appeared to, be that
Stewart, a coloured nman, applied to the School
Trustees Of tbe section'in wbich ho lived for
tbe admission of bis daughter to the'comman
scbool. This application was refused an the
ground, as it was afterwards urged, tbat the
coloured people in the neigbbourbood bad
arganized a separate echool of their own Borne
time previausîy, and it was asserted by the
local Superintendent of Education and others,
that the effect of allowing coloured children
into tbe scbool would be to break it up alto-
gétber. Stewart subsequently applied for a
mandamnus to tbe trustees to admit bis daugh.
ter. The affidavits were conflicting, but the
'Court thougbt that no separate scbool bad been
establisbed within tbe rneaning of the statute,
that even if it had, tbe statute did not apply ta
the applicant, at ail events that this separate
echool bad been discontinued and bad romain.
ed s0 for two or tbree Years previous te the
application.

It was attempted te be argued that a sep.
arate scbool baving once been establisbed, tbe
Persans for wbose benefit it 'vas go establisbcd
bad no rigbt ta dlaim te, benefit of tbe comman
scbol. But the Court considereii it imnpossible
ta hold sucb a doctrine as that, when the separ.
ate school if it ever existe1 bad been discantin.
'Il& Draper, c. J., saying :-" The creation
of a separate scbooî suspends but doos nat

annul those privileges (of the Common Scbool
act) and when the separate school ceases te,
exist the rigbts revive. And therefore the
applicant, if bis rigbts as a resident of scbool
Section No. 8 ever 'vere su9pended, was rein-
stated in tbem." Any other view than this,
would practicallY have deprived the applicant
of the benefit of a school go lang as ho contin-
ued in tbat neighbourhood.

The caurt further cansidere<I that no consid-
eration as te the passible cansequences of
allowing coloured children ta attend the
common scbool could bave any weight and
that sa long as there is no separate schooî in
existence and in operation for tbe bonefit of
coloured people, tbey cannot be deprived of
the benefit of the ordinary coniron scbools.

AGENTS APPEARING FOR CORPORA-
TIONS.

There are a vast number af corporations,
municipal and private, in Upper Canada, and
they are frequently in court for one cause ar
another.

A case af importance as regards actions in
the Division Courts by corporations was re-
cently before the IlSheriff's Court" in Erg-
land, a court answering ta, aur Divisian
Courts. Tbe rul there laid down may
probably be tea strict in its application to,
the inferior courts in a new country like
ours, but stiil the rule is clear.in the superior
courts, and the principles of practice in these
courts rnay be incorporated with Division
Court administation.

The Ga8 Lig&t and Coke Co. v. Pratt
<reported in a late number of tbe Countyj
Court Chronicle) is the case alluded ta. The
action 'vas for gas supplied, and an agent
appeared for the companY. Hie Honor said
that a rule of Isw had been laid down which
governed cases of tis kind, which 'vas that
incorporated compaflies rnust appear in pro-
per form before tbe court.

Agent-I 'vas not aware of it.
Hie Honor-It is a very proper rule, and I

arn bound ta see it carried out. If, bowevor,
tbe objection is not fornially taken, it is no
part of my duty ta, take it.

M1r. George, who appeared for the defen-
dant, said that bis client had not *been 'volt
used by tbe company, and he felt bound ta,
take every objection, and as there 'vas a very
proper rule that an incorporated company
can only appear by attorney or under seal,
he objected te the agent appeariflg for the
company.
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.Agent-I have been allowed te appear at
other courts, and I have been nieysr ithe service ef the company. I have the.
collector here, who can prove the case.

ffi ffonor-You are net in a position te
caîl him. It bas been held on a former occa-
sion that an incorporated company bas ne
8tatu8 in a court of a Iaw, ecept when itappears by an attorney. I muet hold the
objection to be fatal if pressed.

The defendant's attorney persisted in 'hie
objection, and asked fer oosts. The agent
plcaded hard that cests should net b. al-
iewed, as he did net know that an attorney
was necessary. But the. judge thought the.
cempany muet ha-ve known it very well, and
accordingly nonsuited the. plaintiff with coats.

OUR APPEAL.

We are glad to say tht.t the county judges,
with one exception, have most kindly respond-
cd to our appeal for support.

The exception is that of a judge whose name
eut ef charity we repress, but the only judge
in the Province, we venture te say, that could
indite such an epistle as the, following:

ilJudge - lias the. honor te acknowlýethe receipt of tlie letter of tlie Editors of the
Upper CJanada Law' Journal of date ef Feb'y lutinstant.

"éJudge - most respectfully begs te ini-form the Editors that lie does not un&6raeanïiing
touting for newspapers, and suggesta tliat somebotter qualified person should be eînployed.

-,Feb'y 4, 186V."
The learned Judge greatiy misunderstands

us if lie supposes that by sending hum th:
circular we intended him te inter that he un-
derstand I "teuting for newspapers"ý any
botter than he understands law or English
grnznmar. We hoped in exchange for thc law
that ha so greatiy needs, te receive, at leaist
tie politeness of a gentleman and the support
which hie position as a Judge is suppo$ed te
:give im. It is quite possible that lie has net
the influence we naturally imagined h, had,
and bis excuse, under thie circumstances, we
arc willing te accept. W. have ne deubt that
ýw. can easily flnd a persen Ilbotter qualified"
than himself te explain te otiicrs the value ef
.that which hie does net appear te understand.

Tii. writer et the note before us professes
te have, we are informed, a sovereign contempt
for il ýMerican juriste," and bas ne favorable
opinion ef Our own, fer h. finds that the cases
i eur Superior Courts "lrather embarrass

hum than otherwise 1" H.e is therefore con-

sistent eneugh ini declining to interest iised.
fer a publication intended to circulate, a know'
lcdge of those very decisions.

THE BURLEY CASE.

Wc give in the Lawo Journal for this monUI,
a very fuil and carefully prepared report ot:
this important case as finally decided in Cham-vi
bers before the Chief Justice of Upper Canad4ý
"aëlte by tihe Objet Justice of the Commoal,

Pleas, Mr. Justice Hagarty, and Mr. Justicol
J. Wilson. It ie one of the. most importantf
cass ever decided ini Canada. We proposeý
in our next issue of the Law, Journal to make
seme remarks on this case and the law of,
Extradition generally.*

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS-DISQUALIFI.
CATION 0F CANDIDATE.

Judgment was given on Yth February inst.,
in Chambers,' by Mr. Justice Ilagarty, on an
epplication to unseat Mr. Beard, who was eleet-
ed at the last municipal elections as one of the
councilmen for the. City of Toronto.

It appeared that at the time of the election
the firm of which Mr. Beard is a member had
an unsettlcd dlaim agai.nst the. city for gooda
deivered. The learned judge ordered a new
election, aven though it was shewn that tie
account had been closed before Mr. Beard toek
us seat at the council board.

SUGGIESTING SUBJEOTS 0F INTEREST.

W. shall at ail times be glad to, receive sug-
gestions'from, our readers as to subjects for !'
examination. Those actually engaged in aà
calling must know best what would be moat
likely to interest and be of use te, persons in
their particular office or business; and it is by
suggestions from such that we shall be better
able te, add te the. usefulness of the publication.

BELECTIONS.

ENGLISIT JUSTICES 0F TEE PEACE.
An English Justice of the Peace is surely

the Moit amazing person ini the world, unise.
it b. that into wbîoh ho oftsn developa Oos
in bis life-namely, an Engiish High Sherift
It is no vonder' that both offices are utterll
puzzling cren te the most intelligent forcigS
eMs as thore i. certainly notbing like eitlis
of them in any other part ef the world. Fird
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Of ail neavly eveythlng that je to be doue iu
a whOkE 6oUn*ry ilentruted to a Single body
of mon- The oniy division of la~bour in that
sorne fulactione are diecharged, by the~ whoe
body of mnagistrates acting tàgether, sorne by
eclnmittees chouan out of their numiber, noms
by one or two ms.giscrains acting sin ly. Stil1
tho administration of %Il but heLgîiest jus-
tice, the cars of the local purs., and the man-
agomentof mout of the public local institutions,
are ail entrusted to the magistrates in sone
formi or ethar. Er#n wheu anything in net in
the. bande of the magistrates as magistrats,
it le often in the bande sither of boards of
which thé magiitraLtes are ex ofllcio members,
or es Of commissions whioh are chouan
largelY Out of the sans dle. fron, which the
magi8trates are ohosen. Generaily, whatever
ie dons in a county, the justices of the paacs
are the doors of it. And the tendeucy of
leeent legislation han beaut te incrsase their
POwers and dustias rather than, te diminish
thon. The.Engli8h justice, us &justice, is a
judgs, a financier, an administrator, msmbsr
of this and that board, nmomber of this and
that cominaite, disehargiug ten or twenty
different faustins, which lu moat countries
would b. entrusted to distinct officers or bodies
of olficers. Add to, this, *hat is the great
Wonder lu the sys of etrangers, that he dosa
aIl this without pay. Add to this again, that
theugh hs in iu formn a Govorument function.
arY, appointed b! the Orown and liable to bs
reinoved by the Orewn, he ie, iu practice, the
Most ludependent of mon. He has uothiug
to hope and 'Doit to notbiug te fear. ThnoCrown sPpoluited hlm, but the Crown Lu no
attractions te tempt hlm with, aud no penal-
tics t* alarum hlm with. The Crown cannet
promote hlm iu hi. owu lins, uor can it visithlm with auý puniehmsnt gave remeval frein
the commisxou....a punishment meut uniikely
to be nowadays rssorted to, ezsept ,ucsso
extreme misconduot. Hie fica ambition, if
]ho ha. any, muet b. confiued te etriving after
a good reputation in the oyss cf hie brethrsn,or, at most, to beiug placsd, by their owi
votes, Mt the hsad of their body. Add again
to ail this that ho enjoyu ne privilege, no ex_
emption, ne meaus of sheitering bimself under
the wings of officiai faveur. Hes muet obey the
law hs administers, and hoe je responsibîs forany blundere or any aote of malversation ofwhich ha nsy b. guilty lu adininisteriug it.There je probebîy ne one oes in the worldwho b Las s ny aud sncb varied dutisu asthe Englieh justice, and who dos thsm aIlwithout fee or reward, with nothing to hopt
sud nothing te fes.r from the powes that be
-Saturday Revieu,

VICIo US ANIMAL
An actien was roceutly tried, at Westmiinster

4ueand,it was brought against the IsIiugto
d19- Copany by a person bitten at a Londoilog sw cf was shown that while passin
P10si ntif thes avenues cf the exhibition tÈPlaitif waedLie hand towards a large R

alan bloodhound, with the remark that " ho
looche a ferocions croature ;" that the dog
seized hold of his baud, and laceratod it fright-
fnlly ; anid that, inaimuch as the dog Lad
bitten ôther people, the Compauy wke were
managers cf the show muet have kucên it
was net safe to trust hin wlthout a muzale,
the jury gave the plaintiff a Luudred pourids.
and the judge concurred in the verdict.-Eng-
tjal& paper.

REBUKING A JURYMAN.
A curions incident teek place recently at

thie eitting cf the Court of Assises of the
~ie .Lachaud wau speak'Ing lu defence

Of a wemau namsd Puel, cusfhvn
abstractéd certain ecuritis beionging te the
succession cf a porion naïnad Paulmiier, by
whom, se was empleyed as attendant, whsn
oe of the jurymen, ~o.Lad several times
shown Lis feelings be significant gestures,
said lu a lew voi e, but distinctly enough te
b. board by ths ioarued ceunsel-" That cir-
cumstancs is cf ne consequsuce." M. Lachaud
inmediatsly etoppsd, put on hie cap, and
deelared that after such an improper manifes-
tation Lie ceuld net continue the defetice. On
the President asking M. Lachaud what course
ho intendsd to pursue, the latter replied that,
considering the words used b ye of the
jurymen as an expression of feeIin4 hostile
te the prisener, Le requested the affair te be
put off to anether session. That course was
aocordîngly ordsrsd, and the case wili coins
on again towarde tks sud of the month.-
&licitors Journal.

TUE LAW & PRÂCTICEI OF THE
DIVISI[ON COUIRTS3.

(Omtinued Itom Mae 7.)

CAP. 6.-CF JURISDICTIONI.

The word Jurisdiction implies the rlght,
means aud power cf admiuistsring justice.
The Division Courts being entlrely Creatures
cf the statuts law, the nature sud extent of
their jurisdiction depeflds upoil and must ho
gathered fromn the werds Of the Acts of Parli-
amçnt concerning thein, as interpreted by the
Superier Court&.

1 Lcoking thon to the statutes relating te the
Division Courts, their jurisdictiou, it will bo
seen, rnay ho ceuveuiently discussed under
the three follewing Leads, viz.: As to place--
As to, parties - As to aubjeet, or cause o'f

, let, As TO PLACE.-As we Lave issu, everY
~'judicial district (composod cf a county or union

nl cf ecunties), for which a countY judge is ap-
S pointed, lu dividsd into a convonieut number
> - of divisions, and a court established i and

[Vol. 1.-28Ilebruary, 1865.]
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for each. Every court is designated by
number prefixed, and each has its own loci
limits. The court for ecd division is a dis
tinct court, forrning within itself & territoria:,
division for ail judicial Purposes authorised by
the statute.

The superior courts cf Common Law have
jurisdiction over the whole cf Upper CanadiÇ
and over ail persons residing therein, but the
jurisdiction cf the division courts is, as a
general rule, restrained te cases where the
subject 'natter cf dispute arises within the
bounds of the particular division or where the
defendant resides or carnies on business within
the division. A partial jurisdiction is given te
the superior courts where defiendants reside
eut cf the country. And the division courts
possess a somewhat analogous power, under
certain circumstances, te deal with cases,
althougli neither bas the cause cf action arisen,
non does the defendant reside or carry on bus-
iness in tic particular division. The rule, as
to infenior courts in general, was, that the
defendant must reside, and the cause cf action
anise, within tic particular local jurisdiction;
And unden some cf the Court cf Requcst's
Acts in England, jurisdiction was nmade te
depend on the residence of boti plaintiff and
defendant. In tracingi.the progress cf the
small debts courts in Upper Canada, it bas
been shewn, that, in the earlier statutes,
jurisdiction was at finstlimited, as in most cf
tic Englisi Courts of Request; that it was
gradually extcnded, and in 1833 that a defen-
dant, if living witiin the county (district),
niight be summoned te the court where the
debt was contracted. Now, the division"court
jurisdiction is net governed by the old rule
applicable te inferior courts, or by the rule
applicable te the stapenior courts, but by spe-
cial statutory provisions regulating their pro-
cedure ; and the law restricting the jurisdiction
of inferior courts dees net in general apply
te the division courts. *

Lt is now proposed to notice the varicus
provisions cf the law in detail that deterinine
the proper court which Must or znay be resort-
ed te, as competent toentrti a dlaim, and
issue a summons against a defendant.

The court in which dlaims May be entered
does net always depend upon a definite enact-
ment. Some cases are brougit Witiin the

*What le ad in the toit relate. te tranidtory action.alone: for, whero the 'Venue 10 local, the. action nust b.breught la the. proper counItY, or la tii. pro.cribod diviio.j~

local jurediction Of One or more divisiOl'
courts by force of the 8everal enactments Od
the subject, others May be so brouglit und.
leave from the judge.4

T'he general provùion, as te where suitý
May be entered and tried, is contained in thil
7lst section of the Act, and is, that any suit~
cognizable by the courts May be entered and
tried,-

-A. In the court holden for the divisioOý
within which the cause cf action arose.

B. In, the court holden for the division
(1) in which the defendant, or any one
the defendants, resides, or (2) carnies oi
business at the time the action is brought

notwth8andingthe defendant or defend4,
ants may at such time reside in a countfý
or division (or counties or divisions), dif-'ferent from the one i which the causeý.
cf action arose.

MÂGISTRATE8, K-UNICIPÂL&
CONKON SCHEOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

[Under this head will be placed notes giving
in substance new decisions relating te the law
as it affects Justices of the Peace, Coroners,
County, Town and Township Municipalities,
School Trustees, Municipal Officers and Con-
stables, with occasional reference te established
cases cf general importance, and which may ,,
be called leading cases on the branch cf the
law te which they refer.]

Muulc'AL ELECTIONS-QuO WRRAiNTo.-ThO
court refu8ed te disturli a person in the exereise
ef an office te which he was elected for one year
vithout opposition, the person applying on thst
bbhalt hav;ng been present at sncob election andj
not thon objecting te the election ef the person
now complained against: (In re KellyY. Macarow,
14 Ul. C. C. P. 818.)

QuAsiRNa BY-LAw5 NO0T ILLEGAL ON TUBI%8
FÂcu.-Unlesa a by-law je illegal on the face of î
it it la discretionary with the court te gay whether, 1ýupon oxtraneous 'natter, thons il suoh a manifest -4illegality that it would be unjust thât the by-la«
should stand, or that it had been fraudulentye
inipreperîy obtained. And therefore wheu errord
in computation enly are 9hewn in it, evon thougli
extensive, thé courts will lean strongly te suppert
it, especially whon it lias been acted on : (secord
and the Corporation of the. Count&, of Lmnco44I
24 U. C. Q. B. 142 )
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QuAsHiNO BY-LAWS - Rmzi ABBU55NUENT
ROLL.-On an application te quaih a by-law it
appeared that (owing te an inproper mode of
revising the assessmouts) the aineunt of ratable
Property in towns and villages vas much gpester
than it should have beon, and se (iu offeet) that
the smount shewn b>' the lait rovised assossmont
rolIs, followod in the by-lai*, vws vrong, but the
court hold that ou an application of this klud"
they could net go bohind the rolîs: (ib.)

ColtoNcus-A»)jouuNq»IT olr CoTJRT....A Coro-
ner holding an inquisition adjourned the court
to a certain day, but the court vas not held on
that day. Held, that the proceedingi could net
bo resumod, snd the inquisition muet b. sigued
b>' the coroner and jury Bt a court vbich is pro-
porly cOnstituted: (Reg. v. Coroner of Dover, il
L. T. Rep. N. 8. 488; 18 W. R. 888.)

]KEUPq&INO A »1501»ELy MOU51-CONVICTION.-
AnruAvxvS AS vO CONDU»roT or MAGISTRATIC....
Tho prisonor vas convieted of keeping a common
dlsorderly bawdy house. It vas objected, on an
application for ber disoharge, that no notice hadbeen Put up as required b>' sec. 25 of C. S. C.,
chap. m0, to show that tho court was that of the
Police Magistrate Dot Of an Ordinary J. P. The
objection was Oerruled..for the junisdiction iu
the absence of express enactmout could Dot be
m'ado te dépend upen the Omission of the clerk
te Put up such notice.

On an application like this alffdavits canoho roceived te snstain objections to the conduet
ef a Magistrate lu doaling vith tho case ofore
hlm; but such conduct D'> urlhgrudfor

acrixuinal information: (Reg. V. Ifunro, 24 U.-
C. .B.45.)

SIPECONTIRÂCTS & ÂFPAiaa
OF EVERy DAY LIFE.

NOTES 02 NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
[The otes CASES.

[enote f cases under this division willrelate chief>' te mercantle law, contracts of the
ordinar>' kind in the generaJbusiness of the
country, and te questions of a géneral cha-
racter (whether arising Upon a contract or
upon a Wrong Committed),which, are constaut>'
Presenting themselves lu the contact of ever>'
day life. This bond will ho fouuid ifltercsting
snd valushie to ail, but especially te busines
Dieu.] eq

ATTSTADiON Ol WXLLS-..A vili subecribed b>'
'Iwe WtneBSss in présence et tho leetator , thongh

not by tho wituossos in présence of eci other,
in sufiointly oxocuted: (Crawford Y. Curragi.
et ai., 1 C. P. N. S. 65).

LiTTRE TEmATENxixoA SMTTOEL-VÇONTZPT ON
Corzv.-An attempt by a third porion te prevont
B Siiitor from laying bis case before tho court, b>'
threats of bringing hlm into diagrace and duere-
pute, in a contempt of court and subjects the
offondo! to a heavy fine: (Re Mulock, 18 W. R.
278).

AIAY-NIGU'ToUqi.-WheD B train, in
which A. WB5 B passongOr stoppod outaido a sta-
tion, st B place where thero wBs Do platform,
A. was told b>' eue of the railva>' Porters te get
out a weon se she could; aud instead of stepping
on the twe stop. cf the carniage in succession,
aud from the lover ene te the grouud, she took
a gentlemean's haud, and juniped freD' the top
oend vas injured, it vas held b>' the court
that there vas évidence of negligence te go te
tho jury; and the jury ha:ving givon averdict fer
the plaintiff, the court rofused te interfoe: (FOYi
et ux. y. London, &c., R. W. Co., 18 W. B.. 298).

PLUA O]? INIYANOY B«T AN UNqDEEOEIADUTU-Atu
action vas brought in a count>' court against a
atudeut at a University' b>' a hair-dreiser for the
sum of £3 17a. Tho pies of infancy was sot up,
and the question anose as te hov far the diffèrent
items vers ' nocessarios."p Oueoef the articles
olaimed for vas ai Iladjustor,9" vhich turnod eut
te be a stiff cOsmetic, usod vhon the hair is in-
cllnod te "lstick up.'5 As regards tho shampoe-
ing, the plaintiff contended that it vas ver>'
necossar>' for gentlemen, after studying and
revAng, and recommended the judgo te vltness
the opératiou. The defeudant admitted the cer-
retuos ef the charges, but theught that as thé
bll vas sont Into bis father, ho vas Dot liable-
a romark which, elicited docidod Jaughter and
dérision from those présent in court. The father
of the defendant ssid ho defended the action "9on
principle."1 Hie Henen? gave judgment for the
plaintifr fer £8 4s. 6d., disallowing the " sadjust-
or" and the shampooing: (.4lderion v. Wider,
9 S. J. 228.)

LjIrnIJY 70 ACTi 07 AGcusvs-INsuiLANo
CONrAJT,.-When directeri of a compan>' held
out to the world a certain person an their agent
for ab particular purpobe, and ho entors inte B

writtifl contract on their behaif, aid the>' ratify
hie conduot ae their agent tho>' canuot after-
yards dispute the contract se mnade, If it in vithiu
the seopo of tho ageno>' tho>' have receguised :
(Wil#on Y. Weat HarUlepool R. W. Ce., il L. T.
R. N. 8. 827).

February, ls65.] [Vol. 1.-25
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But à perscu employed as te agent of auin-

annonce Company is net Mted, vitheut speolul
utherity from 1he board, te unadortake thst a
policy shuli be grnted. Hia duty is to obtais
proposais, 04d graunting polii las net vihn te
scoeocf hie authority: (Linford v. Prouftia

Home Inasrundl Co., il L T. R. N. 8. 830).

UPRCÂNÂADÂ REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reporkd by S. 3. Vmeouw, BKq, M.A., Barriste
at-Las, a"d Rçoe* te 1h. (orft.>

Puson v. ELU'TAÉ ÈT AL.

.Action, againt Divison, (but bal'iand ,uret(es-Non-avoed
anoeof uoctdt*OSfOeS to br*ing
qf actnFsatg-OWi.-b L Ut.. 0. ch. 19.

5Em 26 of eh. 19, Cmn Etat. U.C., in dlretory, not mandatory.
HLd, therefore in tht. eau, vlIlch wmu au action agaiust
a boit and bh mores for au excinve mater by th.
former, and a sacrifice of plalntifre goods, that lb. Nect cf
th. surette. of à division court batiti belng nou.retet
of the county lu wh"c th. bailfles dutieu lay, did 1
avold th. covenant Inte vhtch they hiait ented on=11
bebalf4 tb. provlal.,. of tb. motion iu quseton bein
mnerely iuteuded for the guidance of 1he jadge as te th.
clam and chaftter of mretles te h. required aud approveti
of by hlm.

HLd, sloo, thal lu an action against a balliff cfa division
court for bis 0 xa torts, the derind ef penne.1 and of copy
cf warrant under sec. 195 of ch. 19 Con. Mauts. 13.0., la net
reqatte, the mirne betbg ouly uecs.saIn a lu cilf defact
efjanîmdlcten or other la regularity lu or appmarngby thé
warrant," lu order thut 8h. el"ansd ntthe baIll May
h. mad. htable.

Hdd, mise, that lu such an actleh as th. preset a ballEf la
entitleO to nette. boer* suit bnoufgt even though th.
proced suit b. upen the statury coveuaut; that sach
action muet b. breught wlthlu six months; and Ibat tht.
defenos may h. radoed under a pieu of lbe soeoral laous by
statut.

Quere-lst, Are the mrttes ofa division ourt ballif, In a
joint action against principal aad arelles, emîlîlel, eVen
nder a specla pieu, to rais. the defence of vaut of notice

of action te themuselvesf 2nd, Os» they in sncb an action
plead the vaut of not te h.baillE lu the4r owu prOt9c.
tion ? sBn, eau they, lu au action agiust tksudtime, lake
advautaofe the vaut ef notice lu th. baile or of anY
other deuce thut vould have buuu Il t h latter ?

But heM, la Ibis un, Ibat as lbe pal a"I sureties bel
been Jolumd lu eue action, and th. recv masl, tbere-
fore, la agansit aIl or non, th isre et thne principl
bIvaivel thal or th. ours".

The. declaratiqu WU upou the covenaut made
bY Charte$ 8. Ruattân, eue of the. dfeuidants, us
beiliff Of thé 61k Division Cort cf 1h. United
Couaies cf Peterborough sad Victoria, sud b7
thc ethcn Ivo defeuduns sa him morelles for 1he
duo performance ef te duties of hlm office,
uecerding te the. statte.

The plaintif mlloged thut Charles S. RuttAli,
as suci bailiff, had certai Writs cf executlon
agauaet the geeds sud ehattes of lte mev plein-
tiff, issncd out of thme muid division court, delivcncd
te hlm te b. exccutod, te lte uamant cf £26,
sud no more, for debt, cemts, fées &ad charges;
that h. seiued goOdat Mach More vainc *a
£25, and sold of the goode muct mm t w
mufficieut te psy tho ameant ho vas required to
make, ta vit, the vhole cf the gooda which ho
hied scîzed, sud icvled theneout a muet groater
tom thun thc said amotit, te vit, te lte emecunt
cf £160; se~ aise thon sold the muid goods foi6 a
aucit lmoum than te eme were reaeuably

Worth, sud for which ho could aud migbt have
oid the &mre, and couverted the monies arislng

from the sale to his cwn, ue; whereby the
plaintiff, belug a party te a legeil proceediug ln
th* division court, hau been damnified. A fur-.
ther bresch was alma stated: for that the muid
Charles S3. Enîttan illegaliy aud oppressiveiy
exscted from, the now plaintiff, under certain
executieus which ho hsd as builiff sgsinst the
goeds of the now ptaintif1, more sud other fées
than there wuan sd is by law provided aud
limited ini thst behaif; that is te sy, divers
large sains of mouey, amonting to £50 more
thsn over aud above the legul aud reusonubie
focs and exponses demadable by the statute for
executiug the suid writs, sud over sud ubove the
umounts thereby directed to b. levied, coutrsry
to the formn of the etatuto lu thst behaif;
vhereby, &o.

Henry Ruttai, one of the defeudunts, plesded:
lot, Thot the doed wu not him decd. 2nd (10
the firat sud secoud counts), Thut Charles S.
Ruttan did uet miscouduot hîmmseif assuch bailifi
te the damage of the plaintif, beiug a party to
a legul procoediiig lu the muid divisiou court
8rd (ta the first breuch iu te finIt count), Thut
after the seizureocf the goodas by Charles S.
Rattsu, undèr the executions, ene Thornas
Pearson2, thon belug the isudiord of the plaintif
ef sud for th. promaises on which th. goods were
ut the lime cf tho meizuro, gavo uotice that $270
vero due Wo hlm at the time of the meizuro, for
reut accruing due làon eue yor, sud requlred
Charles S. Rettan te distrain for tihe usmo, who
distrsiued accordiug, sud who aie iovîed for the
umount of the muid executions; sud aime for sud
upon unothor execution, ut the. suit cf eue Wood,
imsued from tho muid division court agalust the
goode cf the now plaintif, suad ono Mouthoru as
doeudaut; aud Charles S. Ruttan did net oeil
sud dispose cf more of the goodm cf the pisintiff
thu were oufficient sud uecehsary Wo matisfy the
muid executiofis sud reut, sud the focs thereon.
4th (ta the seoned brdach iu the firat count),
Thot Charlcs S. Rnttau did sot meil the muid
gooda for a mucit leas mum thun they were
reaseusbiy wortit, sud for which ho could sud
might have reasouubly moid tho saino. 6th (te
the third bresoh lu th. firet ectut), Tbut Charles
S. Ruttsu did net ouvert sud dispose cf the.
moneym ariig fron tho maie te hlm ovu use. Oth
(to tho mecond cenut), Thul Charles 8. Ruttun
did sot exsot, rocoivO sud take from the pîsinliff,
for executiug the executieus, more sud other fées
thu ver. and are by Iav prevlded sud limited
iu thut bebsif.

John W. Thompacu, oue of the cther defendsuts,
leaded the marne pleu us hie co-defeudunt
sure yRutts..
Chancis 8. Retta pleaded Ret guiity by

Statuts.
The plulullif teck issue upon &R cf ltes. pleus.
Thé Cause was trled boforo 1h. Chief Justice

cf this court, ut the laut ping ussizes, hcld et
Lindsay, snd a veirdict vas reudermd fer the
pîsintiff, sud $300 damages.

The. oviclouce wus us foilows:
À ccrllfled cepy cf tho warraut vas put in.
Elijuit Lake mid: 'II vas ut lte mule cf plain-

tiff's goods. Plintif ferbade th. mule ut the
time. Thore vas sornethiug muid about relit;
taI thore vas ne resI sud the buili vas sel 10
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Bell for tint. I understood the bailiff sold for
tnt Some few days atter the Sale, he told me

ho iiad understood there vas no rent. 1 said te
bailif ho bad been pretty hard on the. plaintif.
The. bailiff said he vas beund to sll hum Out &uY
'Way. There vas proporty mold to Par a great
doal more than $100. Plaintif vas sold Out
eeMPletely. Bailiff said hi had reeived notice
Of Tent, but since thst ho huard tiiere vas ne
"ent. The sale vas oondactedin the usual vay."y

W. Hl. McLaughlau proved a valuation of the
Property sold by the. bailiff, amounting to
$698 50e.

The amount of the different division court
executiens, inciuding fees, vas $16q 8e

The. amount of the county court exeoution cf
Hatton's vas $184 82c.

This payrnent vas iield net te b. admissible in
evidence. The notice cf reut vas dated 2nd
JanuarY, 1862, and vas delivered by the. plaintif
te the bailiff. Lt vas sigued by Thomas Pearson,
and îtated that $275 vire due by plaintif te
Thomas Pearson, for oe year's reut et promises.

À notice of action to the. bailiff vas put in,
*lgued by plaintif.

It vas proved that the. co-defeudants ef the
bailif, vho are bis sureties, did net, at the time
?f întering into the. covenant, nor sino., réside
lut}h0 county et 'Victoria.

It vas contended for the. sureties at thi. trial,
that tii.y vere Det hiable, beesuse ef their net
beung residents of the ceunty, acoording te the
dtttie (Con. Stats. UT. C. ehi. 19, sec. 86) ; aud
that they vere entitled te notice et action under
sec. 183.

Tii. same objections vire taken for the. baîliff.
The Chief Justice overruled the objection as

to the residence, holding the statute te be direa-
tory, net mandatory : and as to, the notice et
action, b. overruled the. objection on the. part et
th lureties, sud pointed eut that the. vant et
notice 1'ad net been raised by plea.

Lt vas also furtiier objected for the bailiff, that
the0 notice served on hum vas insufficieut, and it

*se heid;- and that there vas ne demand et
tJIi Perusal and a cepy et the. varrant under sec.
196; and that the action iiad net hein brougiit
*Itiiin six mentis under sec. 193.

It vas ansvered for the plaintif, that ne
notice et action vas uecessary, as the, suit vas
for the bailiff not doing isi duty, and net for
%niYtiiing h. had doue.

Leave vas reserved to the bâiliff te move te,
eniter a nonsuit on the. tvo points, et vaut et
notice, and et the action net iisviug bien brougit
iiin six months.

Po0r the. defendauts the tolloviug évidence vas
tiven :

John Diliman stated: IlTii. plaintif said, on
the day fixed for the sale, that Pearsen iiad a
IStidlord's varrant, and the plaintif visiiod the
WItti.ss te buy the thiugs in, Wo the. aneunt ef

lh ent: it vas te an ameunt over $'iOO.

John R. Little statcd : "I undersed the. plain.
t'ff bad delivered the notice froun Thou
Pearson, claiming rent, te thi bailif. Tii.

iliff laid vithout ho get a vriting te ho
"liived froun the rent îe vould go on sud siii
for it. Plaintiff said titri vas no rent due, and
thnt Pearson did net olalun any rent."

The. Section et the act relating te tiie bailif'.
nt Ihen a dlaim te reut is made, la sec. 177.

Tii. Chiot Justice asked the. jury te say,
viietiier tiiey vere satisfied that the. bailiff did
actuahly receive a notice et dlaim for reut frotu
Tiiomas Poarson ' and if se, vas sncb notice
given vitii tho knowledge aud concurrence ef the
plaintif, and did the bailiff receive it, the. bailiff
representing it as a bon&M » daim ; and vhetiiir
they believed theO bailiff vas acting in goed taith
Iu relation to this elaa, sud sold for it atter the,
plaintiff iad notified huan tiiat tiiere vas no enS
due, snd bere tho sale. If ho did act in good
faith la makilg. the. ey aud îaliîg, th ef
dauts vone at liable.

The. laut Part et the charge vas cîjected te by
th,. plsintifl's ceunsel.

Tii. jury fouand fer tii, Plaintif, a befon
mentioned.

Iu Easter term hast, H. Cameron, en behaif et
tiie detendants, obtsined a nul. ffiti, oalling on
tiie plaintif te shiov cause vby the. verdict îieuld
net bo set amide aud a nonsuit entered as te,
defeudaut Chiarles S. Ruttan, pufsuant te les,.
reserved, en the. grounds, that noe sufficient notice
ef action vas given; tiiat thoe vas ne demsnd
nmade et a cepy and pernîsi et the. vanrant acted
on; that the declaratien varied fren aud vas
more extensive than the notice et action; sud
that the. action vas net cemmenoed vithin six
mentha fnom the seizure, or freun the first sale.
The rule vas aise te set aside the. verdict against
the otiier defeudants, sud for a uev trial, foir
misdireetiou et tiie learned judge la roling that
the, maid defeudauts were hiable ou the, bond,
altbough tiiey woe net uer are residents et tiie
county, sud that tiiey ver, net entitlod to notice
et action; sud that the. action vas breught ln
sufficient time ; sud for a nov trial as te ail the
detendants, ou the greund that tie verdict vas
pervrse sud agaluet the. evidone, sud tho voight
et évidence, vhtch miieved clearly that thé plin~-
tiff bad put forward the. daim fer tout reforred
te lu the pleadinge aud évidmnce, aud that the
defendant Charles S. Rutten iisd acted upon It
bonâ fide, and vas justifled lu se deing; aud
that the. plaintif vas net eutitled te necovor
againît the. deteudauts.

During Trnity. term hlst, M. C. Camero,,
QC., sud Robert A. Harrison, shewed cause.

-No notice et action vas necesssry (Dale v.
Cool, 6 UT. C. C. P. 544) ; non vas tiiere auy
pIes raisiug it, ovin if it should have been
given ; uer vas auy dîmand et 'penusal or copy
et varnant nequlned; for tiie misconduet of tiie
déendant vas vhst wus oomplained of, snd net
auytiug Iiegal on tiie vnits, or iu the set et
gnanting tiiemu :Bayera v. Findk*y, 12 LT. C. Q.
B. 166. Tbi$ vas an sut et omission et the
bailiff, sud net suything done te, bring iiim
vitiiin section 198 et the. statuti. It vas ne
defencé for the sureties that they vere net
rosideuts cf thi (lounty, for the statute in net
mandstery: T'he Corporation of th. Town.sip of
Whitby v. ilarrison, 18 LT C. Q. B. 603; Th.

MunictpaUlity -of Whlilby y. Flint, 9 LT. C. 0. P.
449; Couise v. Hlannan, 14 LT. C. C. P. 26. The.
verdict cannot b. said te be perverse, unlesa it
ln againîst lav, vhicii canuet be said heni:
Birown v. Ytalptu, 7 UT. C. C. P. 189.

H. Camuron, contra.-Thie action, altiiengh
tormalhy on the tatutery covenant, in ln reality
for a tort; sud if it in hehd tiat it is net neces-
sary, viiu #à tort la me prosecuted under the
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covenant, that there shonld be a notice of action,
it viii ho equivalent to a ropeal of the statuts
passod for the protection of persons, acting under
it. The saine observation applies to the demand
of pomail and copy of the warrant. The suroties
aiso vers entitled to notice. Ho cited Moran Y.
Palmer, 13 U. C. C. P. 628.

A. WiLsoy, J., delivered the judgment Of the
court.

The real coniplaint against the baiiiff is, that
ho sold the plaintiff's goode to enforce paymelnt
of $276 rent, vhen, as the plaintiff says, that
ront vas not due. The valuation of the gooda
soid vas, as the witness States, $698 50c. The
division court executions aniounted to $169 98c.,
and the rent in question wo $276, making togethor
$444 98c., and leaving a difference between this
last sum and the valuation of $168 52o., which
eau hardiy b. caiiod an excessive seizure, to
meet the oxigencios of a bailiff 's sale, if the rent
vers rightiy levied for.

The iearnsd Chief Justice loft every question
reiating to the dlaim for rent fully to the jury;
and aithough vs may think the verdict might
more properly have been the other vay on this
part of the case, vs cannet say that the jury
have so vilfully gone wrong in their conclusions
that vo can properly interfere.

It vas the plaintiff vho gave the bailiff the
dlaim for rent against hiniseif ;. and if the jury
had 'found for the defendants, vs should have
been disposed to think that the debtor, having
put forvard this frauduient dlaim against hiniseif
to defeat the eentions, could not cail upon the
bailiff afterward8s to diaregard the dlaim upon hie
moe word and request, againat his acknovledged
iandiord's vritten declaration that the rent vas
in fact due; and more particulariy vhen the
bailiff, to reach the exocutions, must first of ahl
cover the rent by the sale vhich ho had te make.

But, on the other hand, the jury may have
belioved that the baiiiff knew, vhen ho got the
pretended landlord's notice, that it vas in fact
the debtor vho vas putting it forvard for his ovu
purposes, and that no such ment vas due at aIl;
aud that, as it vas under the debtor's control
aitogether, ho shouid have obsyed the debtor'.
direction, vhen ho gave it, not to enféoe it,
because it vas not due. The plaintiff has been
the author of his ova injury, and doe not deserve
mauch consideration ; but ail this vas before the
jury, and it vas for theni to decide upon it.

No authority vas cited in the argument show-
iug the deenant te be yoid, because the sureties
vers not reidents of the county in vhich C. S.
'Ruttan vas acting as bailif ; and vo ses nothing
vhicb makes it obiigatory to observe this pro-
vision, and vhich muet neoessariiy avoid the
covenant if it b. net obiserved. The vords,
ilbeing $Pfreeholders and residents vithin the
County," vere intendsd as a guide te the judgo
s to the oiass and nature of the aureties which

ho ought te require and vhich ho should approve
of; but it nover couid have been 'contomplated
that the public shouid ls the benefit of the
isecurity whioh vas given, if iL aftervards turned
ont that the suroties vers net freeholders, or
being freeholders, vers net residents vithin the
ceunty ; and Xe think if there couid have been
athority for such an objection being availabie,
It vonid net have been wanting. Many instances
are giron in Noryan v. P"ri, 17 C. B. 843, ef

what are directory and what are imperative
statutes, vbich ishow that the 25th section of
this act is of the former character, and that a
strict non.complialce vith it wiii flot avoid the
security professedly given under it The caue
thon is reduced to the considoration of vbother
a notice of action vas rcquired to bo given to the
bailiif or to the other dofendants as a condition
precedent to bring the action, and if Bo, whethsr
it vas necessary to pload tho vant of it; and
whothor the action should have been brought
vithin six monthe, and if so, whether this objec-.
tion ean be taken vithout a plea to that effeot;
and, lastlY, vhother the action wiii lie without a
demand of the porusai and copy of the wftrrant.
Ail three objections arise under secs. 93, 94 and
95 of the statute.

We think sections 196 and 197 show that the
demand for perusai and a copy of the warrant is
only required in cases vhore a Ildefoct of juris.
diction or othor irreguiarity .exios in or appears
by the warrant," no that the clerk who issued
the warrant, and not the bailiff, may bo made
responsible, and not to cases vhero the juriedie-
tion and vaiidity of the warrant are nlot quostioned
and the bailiff is proceoded against for his own
individuai act and misconduct, and the cierk
couid not in any way ho made responsiblo for it.

Sayera v. Findtay, citod in the argument, ii a
decision upon this vory point and principie; and
it vas long ago heid, undor the provision of the
24 Geo. II. ch. 44, from vhlch the abovo section&
196 and 197, and ail gimilar enactmnents, are

eopied, that ",vhere the justice cannot be hiable,
the officor is not vithin the protection of the
act :" Money v. Leach, 8 Bur. 1768.

As to the notice of action, the piaintiff contonde
that the action is net brought for an act doue,
that it is, in fact, for not paying ovor the oxcesa
of the oeoney the bailiff leviod ; and Dale v. Cool,
6 U. C. C. P. 544, is relied upon for this pur-
pose. In that case the action vas for money bad
and reeed by the bailiff, and it vas brought
against the bailiff alone to recover the excess of
moneys remaining in his hands after the paymsnt
of certain executions.

The deciaration in this case'complains that
the bailiff"i seized goodi of much more valne
than vero sufficient to pay the amounts ho vas
required to make, and levied thereout a xnuch
greater sum than the said aniounts ;" that ho
66sold the gooda for a much less sunm than they

vers reasonably worth, and for which ho could
and might have sold theni 1" and that ho ciop-
prsssivoly oxacted, under colour of certain
ex-ecutions, more and othor fees than are limitod
in that behaîf. AIl of theso are very plainly
acta done, and not omisysions, as the not paying
over surplus monies vas held to be in Date v.
Cool.

Something vas said that as the action vas on
the covenant, and not an action for tort, n notice
vas required; but vs cannot fail to ses that
vhile it is in form, an action of covenant, brought
upon the statutory secnrity, it is to recover
danmages for the acte and misconduct, specifically
complained of as torts in the deciaration, and as
censtitutlng a brsch of the baiiiff's covenant.
Ths case of Charringion v. John8on, 13 M. &
W. 856, shows this. If it vers othervise, vs
ishould ho dopriving those persons who are
entitied to the protection of the statuts, of that
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Yery protection which the statut. expresoly
granted te tliem.

We tbiuk then these were atcta done by the
bailiff, and that the rexnedy adepted being by the
blection et the party upen the covenant, the
'lamne rule must lie appiied in mach a case a te
noetice of action and otherwise, as if the dlaim
had bteen made by the ordiuary and apprepriate
tomn et action at the comme" lai!. It vas net
questioued at the trial tiat these acte were net
doue in pursuance of thte c, and probably it
Could net bave been doue se succe8sfully; ve
rhust, therefore, assume that they were se done.
tlnquestionabiy tliey were doue by the bailiff
Ilin bis office ot bailiff," otherwise the plaintiff
can have ne remedy on the covenant. Should
this defence, then, et vaut et notice, have been
specially pleaded by tic bailiff?

The 194th section enactu, that "1if tender et
8ufficieut amends lie made * * the plaintiff
shal nlot recever; and in any sucli action the
defendaut may phead the general issue, and give
anY special matter in evidence under that plea."
Aud it concludes thus, "1And see the act te pro-
tect justices of the peace and other officeris frein
Yexatieus actions." This section, and the 193rd
Section, which beginu, "6any action or presecution
against auj pcrson for anything done in pursn-
ance of the act," &c., and 'which prevides for
the notice et action being given, were boti con-
tained in the eue section (sec. 107) et the 13 &
14 Vic. ch. 53. In this previeus act the word.
at the end et that section, 66and it shahl le lav-
fui in auj such action for the defeudant te plead
te general issue," &o., the word Ilsuci"' chearly

&pplied te the whole et the section, and had net
reference te "lail actions and prosectition"
flieutioned at the lieginning et that section, and
Were net coufined te these actions only ln vhici
tender et amends had been made or mouey paid
Iute court.

If sections 193 and 194 can be construed as
Section 107 lu the act et 1860, then these defen-
dauts, or the bailiff at any rate, were net
required te phead the vaut et notice. There are
tiree sections, the 192, 198 and 194, centained
Q1nder the eue lieadiug et the consolidated act,
Which reade "lLimitations and Notices et Actions
for thing8 doue under this Act." If the yards
"lui auy suc/t action" in the 149th section appiy te
the actions under the ieading above mentioned,
and which are more expressly mentioned lu sec-
tion 193 as "lauj action or prosecutien," then

vt as net uecessary te piead speciaily. No
deulit this vas the construction of the aet et
1850, aud it appears te have been the hike inten-
tion et the hegisiature lu the preseut consolida-

Sbut the question is, vhether ve can
tifldieially deciare it te have been se enacted. If

the reatricted meauing lie applied te this section,
thent the defeudaut is permitted, vhere lie lia
lInade a tender or paid mouey inte court, te piead

In evideuce uuder iL, and net merely the fact et
enci tender or payaient luto court. But why,
becaube lie has tendered amende, should h. lie

IlheWed te give any special matter in evidence,
BocaOrd and satisfaction, for instance, or leave and
hiense, arbitrament and avard, or rehease, or
&137 other special defeuce, having ne uecessary
cenection with or relation te sncb tender, but

ail of them, in fact, inconsistent with and repug-
nant to it ?

The reference as to the IlVexation. Actions"
Act ln this section i3 very important, which ex-
tends to "lany efficer or person fuifilling any
public duty, for aMy thing done by him in the
performance Of Suob public duty,"* and vould
include this bailiff; and ln which act the defen-
dant is autbOriBed te piead the general issue, and
to giv .e the special 'natter of defence, excuse or
justification in evidence under it.

We think that the words ",and in any nic/
action" means anti action, and net eniy an action
in wbich a tender or paymeut into court lias been
made, and are te be read as a separate member
of the section. By thuls construction the original
intention of the act is preserved, and it is made
reconcileable, &as, with the IlVexations Actions,"
Act, and with itself. We refer to the observa-
tions of Lord Chelmsford on the word Il uc/t" in
the case of Thte Eastern Counlie8 Railway v.
Marriage, 6 H. & N. 941.

We, therefore, tbluk that the bailiff vas
entitled to a notice ef action before the action
vas breuglit againist hlm, and that he is eutitled
to the benefit of this objection, wvici vas
covered by the plea, et the generai issue by
statute, and vhlci was taken at the trial, and
renewed by hlm in the present ride.

We are not satisfied the sureties are entitled
to raise this objection for themscives, even if
they had pleaded a plea whlci would have raised
the question, aithougli tliey may, perbaps, be
entitled to set up as a defence to any proceedings
taken againest themeives, any 'natter of defence
'whici could have been alailable te their princi-
pal, if lie had himselt beè sued. If, therefore,
they are not eutitied te be notified before they
are oued, it may b. they can plead the want et
notice te the bailiff in their owu protection. If
this lie net se, it would, in effect, lie making the
bailiff hiable in every case, without a notice, lie-
cause bis sureties must lie entitled te lie indem-
nified for ail reco'veries had against them as his
sureties. But it is net necessary to decide this,
for they have pleaded no piea of this kind, ah-
thougi the case vas argued for themn as if they
had the riglit te the benefit et this objection.
The resuit, lieeer, et the decision ln faver et
the bailiff, is te acquit the sureties aise, for the
recovery muet lie against ail the defeudauts or
against none et tiem. It is, therefore, net ne-
cessary te notice any ef the other objections.

The rule, tierefore, yull lic absolute te enter
a nonsuit.

Rule absehute accerdingiy (a).

INSOLVENCY CASES.

(in the Inoient Court for the Oounty et Wentworth.)

RE STEVENSON, AN INSOLVENT.

Acrodlitor, aithougli not named i n the gehedule annexed te
the deed Of assigument or composition made by the insol-
vent, may Oppose the confirmation of bis diebarge.

The Inselvent sheuld be present when application 12 made
for the confirmation ef bis discharge. Debto mu8t t6
proved before the assignee, and net beforo tte Judge-

The inseivent applied fer a confirmation et the
discharge exectited liy a majority lu number et

(a) la thi au eas ve bas been obtined te appeÈ.
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bis orediters fer sums et $100 sud npvards, sud
reprosonting tbree-feurtbs lu value cf the lia-
bilities meutieued lu the iftatement annexed te
the deed et composition exocuted by hlm sud
fled lu court.

One James Watsen appoared claimlng te b. s
creditor, sud te bave a right te objeot te thre
confirmation et tbe dîseharge; bis usme did net
appear lu the. statemeut et liabilities prcpared
by the. luselvent, sud annexed te tb. doed ef
composition. Ho aise coutended that tbe iesl-
veut sheuld b. proeut lu order that ho niight
be oxamined pursuant te sub-sec. 8 of sec. 10.

Sadicir, for the insolvent, stated that ho dis-
putod tho claim, ot Mr. Wat4on, sud srgued
that Watson bad ne rlght te be bear'd lu opposi..
tien te the. application: thst bis claim, if b. bas
oue, vould net b. barred, as sub-seo. 8 ef sec. 9
cnly disobarges th. insolvent frem the liabilitios
vhicb are mentioned sud set forth in the state-
mont aunexed te the deod et auigumont, or lu
azy supplomnontary 11sf et crediters, sud as hie
rigbts are net affected iu any vay by tb, dis-
charge, ho bas ne right to b. heard lun opposition
te the application.

Looisc, Ce. .- I tbink the only question le,
vhetbor or net Mr. Watson is s creditor; if ho
la, ho bas a right te appear sud be hoard lu
opposition te thus application, although net
nsmod in fb. statomont et liabilities snnexed te
the deed et composition. By sub-sec. 6 cf sec.
9 it is providod that "1,upon sncb application any
ereditor may appear sud oppose tbe confirmation
of the discharge," The rlgbt te appear i. net
limited to the creditep named lu the. schedule.
It may perbaps bo the case that the insolveut i.
only discharged frem those douae named iu the
statement annezed te the deed ef assigument or
composition, but that is net eneugb ; evory
creditor bas an interest in the. estat. of the.
luselvent, sud a right te participate lu auy
dividends that may b. declared, sud for that
purpose is entitled te prove bis account sud
rauk upon the estate, sud aise te oppose the
insolvont's discbarge. The ouly metbed cf pro-
ving debts giron by tbe Insolvent Act ls before
tb. assigne., under sub-sec. 18 cf sec. 65; the
.tudge bas spparently enly au appellato jurisdic-
tien iu respect of tbe proving cf debts.

Iu this case, on being satisfied by affidavit tbat
a boue, lido dlaim te rank as a creditor ie made b
Mr. Watson, 1 shall adjouru this meeting, lu order
te ensile hlm te prove bis debt before the asig-
nee. 1 tbink, tee, that tb. inselvont should b.
present vben application is made for tho confir-
mation et bis di»sebrge, in order that h. may b.
oxamiued, if a»Y erediter desires te do se.

IN THU NATTK 07 HIAMILI,03 ÂND DAVIS
Iri$OLVBUTB.

à porin oummoned as a witneums unnet reibie te give evi-
douce respecting MOe ewn delingm wlth the lnaolventa by
ailegiug tbat ho ia croditer.

T. C. M., a confidoutial clerk, sud manager et
the business cf the~ inSOlveuts, vas summonod
as a vituese at tbo instancecf the saignese, by
s judge's erder granted under the asuthority cf
sub-sec. 4 of"lec. 10 cf tb. InselrenoY Act.

lu the. bocks cf the estate he sppeard sa a
dobtor to a considorable amount, but olainied te,

b. a oredîtor, alleging that h. had a set off ex-
ceeding in ameunt bis ludebtoduess f0 tho ostte.

After being oxamiued geuerally touching the
estate of the insolveuts, ho vas asked about bis
ovu account, vheu ho objeot.d te preduce it, or
gir. evideno. respooting bie owu dealinge vith
ftbe ineolrents.

Bad jei, for the vituess, oended that a ore-
ditor bau Do right to examine anothor creditor
about bis dlaim sgainst the estate until he seeka
to provo hie acconut, and to rank upon the estate:-
that it vould b. unjust te compol the witnu te
give suob evidence, as bis statement might b.
iiaed againat hlm, vhlle he could flot use themt
lu bis cwu fS'vour

Looix, Co. J.-Under sub-soo. 4 of soc. 10,
any person msy b. examxned Bs f0 the estate, or
offecte cf tho iusolvents, but euly on a judge's
order grauted upon petition; no judgo actiug lu
lusolveucy would shlow a vituoss who claimed te
b. a creditor toi b. exaniined at this stage of the
procoodinga touching bis owu account, unloss it
appesred te hlm, necosssry iu tho intcrest of the
creditors that ho should be s0 oxaminod. In
this case the witues vas manager of the busi-
uoe of tb. insolvents; lu tbe books kept cbieliy
by himef h. appears te be largely indobted te
the estate, sud bis claim, wbich ie lu the nature
of a set off, Brises out cf bis transactions wlth
the iuselvents; sud I think it le nocessary, lu
order te, ascertain wbethor tb. debt apparontly
due by tbe vituess le an assot or not, that ho
should saes the question put te hlm respect-
ing his owu acceuut.

.The wituesu thon produceci bis account, sud
su adourumeut vas askod for sud granted. At
tb. next meeting, b.fere resumiug the exâmi-
nation,

Leî, Co. J., sald-Ât the time et grautlng
th. adjourameut, I vwu asked f0 look inte the
point raised. by Mr. Sadleir; I have doue se,
sud I amn of opinion that my decision vas cor-
rect. The cases et Ex parte Gopidie, 2 Rose,
830, cited lu Doacon & DeGex Bankruptcy Law,
165, sud Exparte Chamberlain, 19 Vos. Jr. 481,
are lu point. lu the luet case, tbe Lord Chan-
coller (Eldon) smld, idThe Commissioeors muet
preceed vlth the ezaminBtieu, as, although the
witness thinka hlmself s credîter, ho may net be
se." And &gain, 66The question viiether the
testimeny viii be useful or useloe is very differ-
eut frem that cf tbe right te examine; wbBt
may be the. effect ls for the commissioners te
decide, but the mities8 cannot set up the objection.

ENGLISH REPORTrS.

REtoINA Y. Reuiisexn AND ANOTRL7
On an lndietmeut lbr folouloumly reWelvng gooda, kuovlog

tbem te have boom #tels% Ir 1; unae te conviet a pawrty
as rem~iver on the. eridauce cf tii. tbioi, unions It la tu>
flrined.

On an Indletment lb, .tealng and receving a miztue,lIt
aPpeaired that the tulef had stolon two morts of prain, andl
thon Sfted thom and scId them te the prioner:-HkI
that the. latter could not be convlcted on sncb an tndke-
Ment; and thora belng no evidence but that of the tlile<
the Judge vonld flot simend.

[Hletford Crown Ourt-SPring Amisé., 186L)

Indletmeut againet oue Saunders for stoallng,
sud sgainst Robinson for feleniously r.ceiviug.
The indictmnt alleged. that Baundors, "-ou#e
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bushei of a certain mixture consimting of cats
and peua, the goods ef hie employer, felouiously
did mtal, tae and carry swsy ;" and that Robin.
sou, "ithe goodu afereaid, go s aforesaid felon-
louely stolen, felouiouziy did recei-ve, h. thon weil
kuowing the said goodm to bave been stoien."

Second count, that Robinson feloniously did
ecieone bushel of a certain mixture couBlBt-

kfg of oas and peau, cf the goode, &c., which
Sid goodu hsd been stolen, he thon well knowing

tllem to have beec etoien.
Saundors, tiie thief, pleaded guilty.
Robinson, the. receiver, pisadsd not guilty.
A bel, for the prosecution.
VJodd, for the defonce.
The prosecutor had kuown the prisouer Robin-

Bon for yesrs and lied receutiy sold him various
Borte of corn. Before the theft the prosecutor
had missed oas and pesu. snd his oas were Ps.
Culiar. On the prisoner's promises, atter the
Other primener had been arrested, were found a
quantity of mixed osta sud pesa, aud the prose-
Olitor beiieved the cata were his, but couid not
llesitiveiy ldentify them, mixed s they were.
The only other evidence wua th&t of Saunders
the thief, who swors that the primoner aaksd him
to "1get"' hlm smre corn, sud afterwards beught
it of him aud gave him asmhiling for it, snd told
hlm to ilssy nothing about it."1

PoLLocx, C. B., advisd the jury to acquit the
Prisouer; it boing perilous, he maid, te convict a
ilorson as receiver ou the sole evidence cf the
thief* This wouid put it lu the power of a thief
from malice or revenge te, lsy s crime on any one
&gainet whom hie hsd s.grudge. And hors there

*sne adequate confirmation ef the. thief's
oVidencs.

The jury, liowever, sfter consideration desired
to returu s verdict of guiity.

POLLOir, C. B., howevsr, decliued te receive
ior shlow it te, be recordsd, and directed themn
tflnd the prisoer net guilty, as the evidence

fAiled in point of law. The indictment chsrged
% receiving# of a mixture which hsd been stolen,
kuiowing il., i. e. the mixture, te have been etoien ;
but the evideuce of the thisf, if beisved at ail,
'WSo that hoe tole pure oas and pure peau, sud
the'Q rnixed them sud afterwsrds sold them te the
Pr1soner, me that the oue prisonor did net teai
11 Mixture, sud the otiier dld net receive, se the
Indictmeut alleged, a "lmixture', which had been
Btolen, for the mixture liad net been stoien.

The jury, howsver, stili declined to, returu a
Verdict cf net guilty, deolsrlng that they deerned
that viien ths thief mixsd the osto sud pesa it
bemae a "imixture."

POLLOCx, C. B., with smre friuess, told the
iJiry that they were bouud, os a Wdlwticu iu
Point cf aw, ta, returu the verdict h. directed.

'eexplalued that the factm ouly wore wlthiu
hir Province, the isw W"a in hie; mod eithough

kOdidunot infringe on their province, lie couid
DtPermit them to invade hie. Us peremptorîjy

directed them, therefore, te, returu a verdict cf
ilot guity.

Tii. jury, slter morne hesitation snd wlth gret
nltrest Iength, aeoordingly, returned a ver-

dict cf net guiity.

8PRING CIRCUITS, 1866.

Tuu NON. Mia. Jus?!ou MOIRRISON.
Kingston ....
Brockvilis-,..
Perth ..........
Cornwalli....
Ottawas. .......
L'Orignal......

Tuesday ....
Tuemdey ....
Mouday ..
Monda .
Tuesd y.
Tuemday.

2lst Mardi.
4th April.

1 OU s
l7t.h 46

2ad May..
9t], 4

Tasu Hox. Mx. Ju5siou Wnmon.
Napanes ....
Picton ...... ...
Belleville ....
Whitby ....
Cobourg.......
Peterborough ....
Lindsay ....

Mendsy ....
Wednesdy ..
Monday ....
Tuesday ....
Monday ....
Monday ....
Thursday.

2Oth March.
22nd 4
27th s
Ilth April.
17th s
let May.
Ith

Tua HONf. Citxu, JUIsrzou Or UtYrrux CANADA.

Milton ....... .
Hlamilton ....
Barrie .........
Niagara.......
Welland.......
Owen Sound..

Monday ... th March.
Monday.... 2Oth i
Monday ... .... 8rd April.
Tuemdsy..... 26th 6
Tuomday ....... 2nd May.
Tuesday........Oth 46

TEEz HoN. Mu. JUBvîCu HAGARTY.

Guelph ... .....
Brantford ....
Beriu.......
Stratford ....
Wocdstock...
Caynga ...
Simos....... :

Monday ....
Mondy ...
Monday ....
Monday ....
Monday ....
Tnedy ...
Tuay ....

2Mt Mardi.
27th i
8rd April.

IOtli 6
1-7th
25th 1

2ad )4&y.

TEE HON. MIL. JUSTICE JOHN WILSON.

Goderich .....
Sarnia .........
St. Thomam..
London ....
Chatham.
Sandwich ....

Tuesday.
Menday ....
Thuraday..
Mondy .
Wednesdsy.:
Monday ....

21 et Merci.
27th s
BOth 4
8rd April.

12th t
17th .1

THE HON. CR151 JUmSrxou RICHARDS.

Toronto City ... Monday..... 2Oth March.
York snd Peel ... Mondmy ....... th April.

INBOOLVENTE3.

P.& Bstevenoen . .............. Toronto.
Obarles J. Houhton ........... Montre!.,
Oharlem I*rocque ................ lna ot
A. Bnne,,........................ Brafi>rd
Pierre Elsoar PoUdOl............... Tbx Jvers.
Peter, Ayluworth ................... ]Ocoretyi;we
Thomas Ree ............... 1ý . 111
David Calwe.................... W
Tho&. Malien, . . . . .... . . . . . . . . erbW
John Young............. ... - Mmtre&
W. Mnlrhead . .... Hamilton.
John W. B. Sohneide..........Woiad
Wollaston P. Pym . .... o ri.
James M. Swetmau............... Runtingdon.
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John C. Taylor ..................... Belleville.
John Taylor ....................... Go0. Wantvorth.
William Douglas A 00o............... Montreal.
Arthur Macbean.................... Cobourg.
William Rico........................ Perth.
Charlea Latour ..................... London.
Hoîrnes à Davidson ................ Point Lavi.
J. Craig............................. Brantford.
Henry Nicol....................... St. Thoias.
Cornelius Mitchell.................. St Thomas.
David P. Beattia ................... Montreal.
Alexander F. Beattie ............... Strathroy.
Godard A Go ....................... 3rafton.
William Goyne ..................... St. Thomas.
Clark Gordon ...................... Sherbrooke.
J. Livingston .....................
Archd. McNeil.....................
Hubert Gravel, sen ................
B. Sinotte .......................
John Ashton ....................
Samuel Ashton ..................
jamn'i MOGUlrs........... ... .... .
Robert Evansa....................
John Orr .........................
Gurd A Tarîton...................
T. A D. Brown.....................
Turnbil Brodie A Go .............
Paul T. Ware ....................
Owen Murphy ....................
Marols A Son.....................
Wm. B. Whittier .................
Henry Snidar ....................

Montreal.
Ceutreville.
Montreal.
Montreai.
St. Hyacinthe.
Darlington.
Cartwright.
Kingston.
Hamilton.
Cainsville
Montreal.
Montreal.
Montreal.
Toronto.
Quebac.
Quaec.r
Picton.

John Tees ......................... Picton.
D. A. P. Watt ...................... Montreai.
'Noble C. Smith............... ... ... Newtonvills.
James Cread....................... Tp. Barten.
John Yail .......................
H. C. Forsyth ....................
Christophar W. Richardson.......
Tbomas Graham...................
Baniel L. Haaly...................
Lochmen A. Creminer ...........
John Thomson ....................
Wm. Thomas Klely...............
Robert G. Pole......................

Tp. McNab.
Burford.
Cc. Wentworth.
Co. Wantworth.
Tp. Smith.
Watardown.
Peterboro'.
London.
Hamilton.

Richard Murphy.................... Toronto.
John Murphy ...................... Toronto.
John Breens ........................ Mariposa.
Joeph Breans ...................... Mariposa.
Daniel llaggart .................... PeterhorV.
Wiiiet Ferri@s........................ Pittsburgh.
John MoKay, sen.................... Kingston.
Wm. Bennett ...................... Port Hope.
John R. Babeock.................... Redueraville.
Henry labelse...................Vanklsek Hui.
Job 0. Thompeon A Go.............. Montreal.
W. T. Eccleetons ................... Hamnilton.
Geocge Robertson.................. 011 Springs.
George S. Wilkesa..................Brantford.
L~evi Beemer ....................... Toronto.
Lewis Smith........................ Tp. Barton.
Wm. Wood......................... Sophiasburgh.
NlchOla5 Grely .............. ..... Sophiasburgh.
Edwin Roblin ...................... Picton.
Patrick Ryan ...................... Montr«L
Jacob Casslman.................... Newcastle.
George W. Boggi ................... St. Thomas
Henry T. McKichan................HIamilton.
Win. Brisee........................ Toronto.
Lawrenlce Lawrr n...............London.
John Swartz .................... ..... Waterloo.
George Donglaie Griffin.............iHamilton.

Fisher Munro ................ Port Colborne.
James mcoies, n...............Go0. Wentworth.
Ehenezer Johnston ................. Tp. Erneatown.
Thomnas J. Owens................... Drayton.
Peter MeCan ...................... London.
Martin Hauck ...................... Co. Waterloo.
J. C. Booth......................... Chambly.
Allan McQuarrie.................... Eldon.
J. J. Marshalli...................... Mount Forest.
Angua McSween ................... St. Thomas.
MeClellan à Go ..................... Montreal.
Rhinard Maybee.................... Manille.
Nelson Storm............... Kingston.
Samuei Lek ....................... Newburgh.
James C. Machlin .................. Hamilton.
George H. Gomer.................... Tp. Richmond.

ÂPPOINqTMNTS TO OFFICIE.

SPECL&L COMMISSIONER.

FREDERIOR WM. TORRANCE, of Montreal, Baquire,
Advocate, te be a Gommissionaer under Obapter 13 of the
Gonéoildated Statutes of Canada, to inquire Into the pro.
ceedingu connected wlth the St. Aliban'a offenders. (Gae.
zetted January 28, 186.)

NOTÂMIES PUBLIC.

WILLIAM U. BARRETT, of Port Hope, Esquire, Atior-
ney-at-Law, to ha a Public Notary in Upper Canada.(3e
zetted Jenuary 21, 1865.)

CORONERS.

JOHN GEORGE McLEAN, Eaq, M.D., Aseocate Coroner,
Gounty of Lincoln. (Gazatted Januery 21, 16.

JOHN B. ELLIOTT, Esquire, M.D., Aseoctate Coroner,
Gonnty of Welland. (Gasatted January 21, 1866.)

ISSUERS 0F PASSPORTS.

A. J. PETERSON, of Berlin, THOMAS WILLS, of Bellow
ville, THOMAS SPARROW, cf Galt, SAML 8. SMADES, of
Port Coiborna, and THOMAS BURGAR, of Walland, Esqrs.
(Gazatted January 7, 1866.)

MOSES SPRINGER, of Waterloo, THOMAS GORDON, of
Owen Sound, JAMES MoGIBBON, of Lindsay, and JAMES
HOLDEN, of Prince Albert, Esquires. (Gazetted JanuMr
21, 1866.)

ANDREW DONNELLY, of Rtichmond, WILLIAM B.
HAMILTON, oc*f olngwood, CHTARLES ELLIOT, of CO.
bourg, WILLIAM WALLACE, cf Simcos, WILLIAM M.
KING, ot Oakville, LEWIS W. ORD, of Seafbrtb, JAMES
THOMSON, of (3oderlch, and JAMES RIDDELL, of Port
Dover,]Caquirea. (Guiett" Jannary 28, 1863.)

TO COBUESPONDENTS.

"A. A. B.Y-Many thanka for your communication »,:
accompanying statement The subjact vil hareferrad te in
Our nait.

"SB. P.'-You are perfectly correct as te the feet cf the
repeal of the section rearrsd te; but It vas immaterial
as far as the article was concsrned. We may have occasion
hereafter to, refer to the late act.

"F . E. M.-sreminded cf the Invariable rnis thet the
nanas ofOCorreapondenta muet ha sent vith their communi.
*Dations. not nacesarily for publication, but as a guerantea of
good falth.
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